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Mail Boat Damaged
On Beef Is at Uyak

dcn. Captain George F. Blair of the
naval militia. Inspector of Customs H.
F. McGrath and Harbormaster Speler,
expect to make this battle and fire one
of the most spectacular events Port-
land has ever witnessed.

Militia, the lawyers' auxiliary and the
Portland fir bureau.

Mora than' 260 men are to take part
the battle and fire. The battle will

consist of a "naval problem." with the
members of the militia and lawyers'
auxiliary making an attack on the
cruiser Boston.

A replica of a torpedo-bo- at destroyer
to be uaed in the attack to be made

the Boston. l ne men win De
armed with rifles and machine guns.

thousands or snots will De nred.
including shots from the big guns on

Boston.
Aerial bombs fired from the torpedo-bo- at

destroyer will explode high In the
and a dirigible balloon will be

used to drop bombs. Huge search-
lights will illuminate the sky during

battle.
Thrilling Boenes planned.

As the battle draws to a close, an ex
plosion is to take place on the torpedo- -
boat destroyer, and later the entire
craft will be enveloped in flames. This
will be a signal for the rlreboats to
get into action, and these two fire
fighting craft will race down the har
bor to the scene of the fire.

Streams of water from these boats
will be shot into the air above the
burning torpero-boa- t destroyer, while
searchlights will illuminate the entire
scene. This spectacle will be followed
with a display of fireworks.

The committee in charge of the
events on the river, consisting of M.
W. Pierong, C. M. Bristol. K. J. Too-me- y.

Fire Chief Dowel 1. Assistant
Chief Lauderfklos, Fire Marshal Ste-
vens, Battalion Chiefs Young and Hol- -

Would Put Stop to
Trips to Tia Juana

California Ooagressmaa Asks Vreetdeat
to Establish Military Oaard Aloag
Border to Bad Journeys to Bacea. .
"Washington, June 28. (I. N. S.)

Establishment of a military guard
around part of the California-Mexic- o

border to prevent Americans going to
Tla Juana, which he characterised aa
"a notorious gambling town," was
asked of President Wilson here today
by Representative Randall of Call for
nia. President Wilson promised to con
sider the request.

Randall, who has' been active In the
prohibition movement In his state, de
clared that the residents of southern
California were "up In arms" over the 1

operations of gamblers in Tia Juana. I

and that the town, which lies Just
across the border, "has become a men-
ace to the peace of Americans."

Strong Dies Huddenlj.
Walla Walla, Wash.. June 28. Har-

ry B. Strong, a member of the G. H.
Sutherland Plumbing company of this
city, died at 1 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing of heart failure while playing
cards with a number of friends. He

Portland & Seattle

THESFEIRETOF'7
will reign supreme in July 4 celebrations in many towns and cities in Oregon and
Washington on the lines of the

.g. Spokane,

im Oregon Electric Ry.

Oregon Trunk Ry.

Of Neglect of Duty
And Unskillfulness

San Francisco, June 2S. (U.
m P.) Captain Louis Nopander.

master of the wrecked steamer
Bear, today ' was formally

He charged with neglect of duty
and unskillful handling of his
steamer by federal inspectors r

He of hulls and boilers. .

Nopander will b tried tms
afternoon.

The hearing which resulted in
the charges against the cap- -
tain was secret. It Is said
about the custom house that
serious discrepancies in the
captain's testimony respecting
his soundings off the Mendo- -
clno coast Just previous to the
wreck were revealed.

The wrecking steamer Iaqua,
sent north to attempt the sal- -
vage of the Bear, returned to
this port yesterday. Today a e

large dredger from Puget sound
will attempt to dig a channel

Ht that will float the Bear into
H deep water.

Smith, vice president from Seattle; J.
Taylor and H. Howard from Vancou-
ver, B. C, and Tom Meyers, trom
Marshfield.

STRIKE SETTLEMENT DELAYED

Meeting Postponed Until Friday
Seattle Committee En Route.

8an Francisco, June 28. (P. N. S.)
A delay In the possibility of a perma-
nent settlement of the coastwide
stevedores' strike became apparent to-

day, when it developed that all the
members of the coast district board
are to meei here i riday.

No final terms can be signed, it ,

said, till after their arrival, though in
the meantime they are wiring ihelr
views on the compromise proposed by
the Waterfront Employers union here,
at a conference called by Hem y M.
White, fedetal mediator.

The Kmployers' union of Seattle,
which has been cooperating with the
similar bodies here since the beginning
of the strike, has appointed a commit-
tee to participate in the decisive ses-
sions here. This committee, which

leave Seattle today, com-
prises Captain J. S. Gibson, C. K. Ma-gi- ll

and A. F. Haines.
The San Francisco employers will

delay any step toward final action till
their Seattle conferees arrive.

YACHT HAS STORMY TRIP
i

Fearless, From San Francisco,
Finally Reaches Seattle.

Seattle, Wash., June 28. (P. N. S.)
The yacht Fearless, 36 feet in length
is in Seattle today, manned and cap-
tained by members of the California
Yacht club, after three weeks of but-feti-

headwinds and gales from San
Francisco.

The next leg of her Journey will be
from here to Ketchikan and Juneau,
Alaska.

Manned by Captain Felix Brandsten
John M. Dahl, Gus Ryberg and Victor
Crondahl, the craft sailed from San
Francisco on May 27. The second day
out headwinds compelled her to
shelter. Throughout the voyage noSc
many storms were encountered.
yawl's dinghy was lost off Point Rey
Off rthe Oregon coast Captain Brand-
sten was forced to head for havens
of safety numerous times.

The yacht will leave Thursday for
Alaska.

River Still Rising.
Kennewick, Wash.. June 28. The

Columbia river ia still rising and is
now within a few inches of the record
height of three years ago. The roal
between Kennewick and Richland is
under water and is only passable by
fording by teams. The Kennewick doci'.a
are completely under water. Boat
landings are being made at the ex-
treme west of the harbor. The lower
fields along the river are being flooded.
Reports showing still an abundance of
snow on the mountain slopes of the
Columbia basin and the recent rains
cause grave fears in the minds uf
the people residing along the lower
land tributary to the river. Difficulty
is experienced in hauling the potato
crop from Richland on account of the
water.

Whaling Company Dissolves.
San Francisco, June 28. (P. N. S t
The Pacific Steamship Whaling

company, one of the oldest whaling
enterprises on this coast, today asked
for court permission to dissolve. The
company was Incorporated in 1883 for
$3,000,000 but some years ago reduced
this capital to S20.000. On June 26 the
stockholders held a meeting and voted
to disband.

Rfvnir TnrMsaa VntMl

teemer Dora of Alaska aTtoamshlp
Company Grounded oa Talnka leif
Beaches Tort la leaking Condition.
Seattle, June 28. After being fast

on Uzinka reef hear Kodiak, western
Alaska. thai little mail steamer Dora
of the Alaska Steamship company.
reached Uyak, Shelikof strait. Tuesday
in m. I.crtrlri w pnnrflHAn anri with hp

11. truck at 2 a. m. July
23 in a heavy fog and was held on a
pinnacle of rock for three hours before
being floated. The Dora. will be held
at Uyak until the steamer Cordova
arrives there on her way Trom Nome
for Seattle. .

'
.

The Dora Is operated between Sew-
ard and Unalaska by the Alaska
steamship company, carrying passen-
gers, mail and freight.

Seeks Witnesses of
Mail Sack Rifling

V. S. Marshal Herrmann la Marshfield
Bnpposaa sing Witnesses for Inves-
tigation of Alleged Balds oa Wreck.
Marshfield Or.. June 27. Deputy

United States Marshal Harrmann of
Portland Is here subpoenaeing more
witnesses for the investigation of al-

leged mall sack rifling at the wreck of
the Santa Clara.

Among those ordered to Portland to
testify are Percy Philip, Ed Metcalf
and E. Lennon.

Army-Nav- y Ordejs
San Francisco, June 28. P. N. S.) Army

orders :

Major Walter H. Bethel. Judge advocate, or-
dered before promotion examining board. Wash-
ington. D. C.

Board, of Major Allie W. Wil
liams, medical corps, and Lieutenant Jamea W
Hart, medical reserve corps, to meet at Wash
higton barracka; T. C. to conduct ubTxIral ex
arulnitions of candidatea for appointment aa
second ueutenanta In the army.

Captain William Mitchell aaaigned to avia
tion section, signal corps.

First Lleutenatt Charles L. Wjmann. 21t
Infantry, detailed to fill vacancy in signal
corps, with station in Hawaii.

Captains O. Soulard Turner and C. A. Seoant
reurvea rrom aeiau in aignai corps July 1.

Major Jacob E. Bloom, retired, to active
duty as assistant to depot quarterniaater. New
York citr.

Officers of the medical reserve corps or
dered to active duty: To southern department,
First Lieutenants Louis D. Mead. Frank E
Winters: to Fort Sam Houston, Texaa. First
Lieutenants Roy K. Evans. Percy J. Carroll,
Charles H. Hecker. John P. Beeson. Paul E,
Bovers, Thomas C. Savage. Earnest C. Dlton,
Fred T. Kayle. Isaac W. Brooker. Lester L.
Roos: to report by telegraph to the command-
ing general, southern department, for assign j
ment. First Lieutenants Arthur W. C. Berg-fel-

Blair A. Warren. Clarence Hunter. John
II. Breekert. J. G. Ellla Jr.; to Fort Terry.
N. Y., camp of Instruction or regular troops.
First Lieutenants Floyd W. Hunter and Thomas
A. Kenyon.

Captain E. Stewart la assigned to the 11th
infantry.

Captain John 8. E. Young, retired, is as-
signed to active dnty as assistant to quarter-
master, Washington barracks, D. C

Leavea.
Lieutenant Colonel Francis A. Winter, medi-

cal corps, one month, on surgeon's certificate
01 disability; Second Lieutenant John MlUlken.
Stb cavalry, three months, on surgeon's cer-
tificate of disability; Captain Hilden Olin,
28th Infantry. 1 days; Second LieuVnant Har-
vey U. Uobbs, 4th field artillery, three days.

Navy Orders,
Lieutenant Commander D. A. Weaver, aa-

aigned to the Arkanaaa. July 7. to be aide on
the starr of commander 01 division 7; Lieu-
tenant F. H. Sadler to the Daval training sta-
tion. Newport; Lieutenant (Junior grade) F.
S. Hatch, from Homago radio station to naval
academy, June ou.

In Germany there has been Invented
a fireproof celluloid, chiefly for use In
automobile windows and wind shields.'

Be Careful in Using
Soap on Your Hair

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which is
very injurious, as it dries tie scalp
and makes the hair brittle

The best thing to use la Just plain
mulsified cocoanut oil. for this is purs
and entirely greaselesa It's very cheap
and beats the most expensive soaps or
anything els all to pieces. You can
get this st any drug store, and1 a
few ounces will last the whole family
for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in, about a teaspoonful is
all that is required. It makes an abun-
dance of rich, creamy lather, cleanses
thoroughly, and rinses out easily. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and Is
soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy
and easy to handle. Besides, it looeens
and takes out every particle of dust,
dirt and dandruff. (Adv.)

MILITIA FAIL TO KEEP

SCHEDULE EXPECTED

'

None Exoected to Reach Chi I

cago for Re-Rout- ing Until

This Afternoon, .

46 LOCOMOTIVES READY

Xorements Axe Being-- Made la Bach
War as to Xeave Three Koads

Tree to Handle Supplies.

Chicago, June 28. (U. P.) Forty-si- x

big locomotoves waited in Chicago
railroad yards today to rush eastern
militia regiments toward the border.

The trains from the east, however,
were moving more slowly than antic-
ipated and it appeared likely that nonj
would reach Chicago before late aft-
ernoon.

At 10 a. m. the New York Central,
dispatcher said the trains carrying
New York militia, the first expected
to arrive here, would not leave Toledo
until 10:30 a. m. .

'Delay to Be Minimised.
Arrangements for handling 46 trains

within the next 24 hours were com-
pleted by a joint board of railway
operating officials. None of the trains,
so far as could be learned, were to
be brought into the city, all being
tiansf erred In outlying yards with as
little delay as possible. To relieve
me trunK lines between... Chicago and,i. i 1me uuruer or immediate congestion,
most of the eastern troops were to be
transferred here first to Chicago-Si- .
Louis and Chicago-Kans- as City lines
lor retransfer at those points to the
border trunk roads.

Provisions Are Seat.
In this way the Santa Fe, southern

Pacific and Rock Island were free in
Chicago to move freight supplies rap-
idly to the border today and tomorrow,
berore they were burdened with thetroop trains.

Santa, Fe officials said many train
loads of meat, other provisions and
equipment were being dispatched from
here direct to the border today. '

The Santa Fe does not expect to
have to handle a single troop tramuntil tomorrow, and then only from
St. Louis or Kansa City.

Movement Orders Given.
Santa Fe troop train movements so

far outlined are:
Move three trains of Connecticuttroops from Kansas City tomorrow.
Four trains of Massachusetts troops

from Kansas City tomorrow.
Three trains of some eastern states,

contingent from Waynoka, Okla., via
the "Frisco tomorrow.

The Chicago & Alton was to movetroops as follows:
Three trains of troops from Chicagoto St. Louis today for transfer to

sania e ror Ban Antonio,
Three trains of Masaohntt fmmChicago to Kansas CityUonlght.

8th Company Coast
Artillery Sworn In

Last night First Lieutenant "Willis
Shippam, U. S. A., administered the
federal oath of allegience to Eighth
company, coast artillery corps, O. N.
G., drawn up under command of Sec-
ond Lieutenant Vern N. Walton at the
Armory. There were 45 men present
and 14 absent. He also administered
the oath to the coast artillery regi-
mental band, of which there were 19present and eight absent. Captain
Frank W. Wright, who was in com-
mand of the Eighth company. Is in
California finishing an aeronauticalcourse given by the federal govern-
ment. First Lieutenant Leonard Lund-gre- n

is on his way home from LosAngeles with a bride whom he marriedon Monday last.

plates cracked, but the ressePwas
I taking no water.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivals June St.
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Following Decision of Puget
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50c and 75c, Body Acts,

PARITY OF PORTS DEMAND

Chamber of Commerce Takes Action on

Xmi TJnioa Official Xavo for
Baa rrsacisco for Conference

Portland and Pusret aound employers
are now looked upon aa probably nulli
fying factor in the government'
strike mediation efforts.

The executive committee of the
board Of governors of the Chamber of
Commerce at noon today voted to pro-mnlv- at

a ware scale, to apply to the
handling of general cargo and lumber
In the Portland waterrroni. 01 ou
an hour for regular worn ana m cem
an hour for overtime.

The chamber will ak all shippers to
doDt this wage, which Is in .imrmony

with the figures paid at Seattle. Ta-c-o-

and Grays Harbor, which Is the
same as was being paid at beattle be
for th strike.

The strikers are asking 56 cents and
tl an hour regular and overtime.

The chamber takes the position that
Portland cannot afford to allow a
higher wage to be paid here than at
other Pacific coast ports, because of
the disadvantage that would result to
local shippers.

The report from San Francisco Is
that the compromlne offer made by the
employers Ik to be turned' down, and,,
this is regarded an a sign that the
strike will be fought to the finish.

' Th attitude of the Portland em
ployer, backed by the Chamber of
Commerce, Is part of a plan to put
Portland on a parity with Puget sound,
no matter what the southern ports
may do.

The Seattle Waterfront Kmploycrs
.association has decided that it will pay
only 60 cents And "5 cents. It Is pre-
paring- to do the work with non-unio- n

men and to continue to do so aa long
as the unions persist in the present
demands.

Another feature of the Portland and
Seattle stand is to be against the
"list." Hereafter, declare the. employ-
ers, they are going to select the men
they want to hire. The unions here
have heretofore supplied the men in
rotation.

The conference In San Francisco of
the representatives of the International
Longshoremen's association. which
was to have been held Thursday, has
been postponed until Friday. The en-
tire Portland directorate leaves tonight
to attend.

The Porland party Is made up of J.
Andy Madsen, secretary treasurer of

. the coast branch; Charles Bennett,
business agent for the River Steam- -

president of the Oregon district.'
xney win be joined here by Sam

TRANSPORTATION

piBAlAtESftkimOfJ
a. voxtxxsm PAcrrio

SB. OBS1I HOBTXXOaVBT

Portland $20.09) riSST
CLASS

to on.t ;bxb
San Francisco $17.50) EXTRAS

Tourist. SIS and SlS.SOt 3rd class. $8.
Special Bound Trip Pare 932.

MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED
Steamer Bxpross leaves 0:30 Iff.

TtrrSDAT. TKXTBSSAT. BATUBOAT
Trom Baa Pranclaoo 10:30 A. H.

TZCXZT OPPXCS. 6TB ABB ST ABB.
848 Washington' St. Qreat Bor. By.

8rd sad Morrison Kor. Pte. B.y.

AlaskaKeiuuikMu. tMangell,
Heie.-fbur- g Juneau,Douglas H ainea,bkagwiy Noma an

St. Michael.

California
Tla fee.tue or aa rraaoisoo to lies

- Angelas and Saa Slago.
Large. eonnoiUoea paasang Uaarara, to

rate. Including berth end OMale.
Pull particulars apply or telepnon.
Ticket Offies. 349 Washington SvMH W. Borne, A.9393

American-Hawaiia- a Steamship Co

All sailings between
U. S. Atlantic and
U. S. Pacific ports
are canceled until
further notice.

O. 8. Xeaaedy. act.. 170 Stark St.. rortlaad.

Dalles - Columbia Lino
Operating

Sirs. J. N. Teal and Twin Cities
Portland to Upper Columbia and Snake

. river points. Lv Portland about every
four daya

t0 IXrOKKATIOIl CAX.I TAYX.OB
T. DOCK. au-i- 91J. a-77-

REDUCED ROUND-TRI- P FARES JULY 1, 2, 3, 4, ON THESE LINES WITH
FINAL RETURN LIMIT JULY 5.

Basis of one and one-ha- lf first-cla- ss fare for the round trip between all points where the
one-wa- y fare is $6 or less.

Portland "An Old-Fashion- ed Fourth," Parades and Patriotic Fxcrciscs.
Multnomah Station, on Oregon Electric Ry. Civic and Fraternal Celebration, Uoy Scout

Encampment, Exercises, Dancing, Sports.
Salem All-Oreg- Celebration, Cherry Fair, Flower Pageants,1 Encampment, Sports,

Music, etc., on State Fair Grounds 3 days' entertainment.
Eugene Parades, Exercises and Evening Features.
Astoria Historical and Preparedness Parade, Ft. Stevens Troops Maneuvers and Other

Events. Night Feature, "When Astoria Was Young." Round trip $3 to Astoria.
Clatskanie Sports, Exercises, Dancing, Etc.
On the North Bank Road Patriotic t)emonstrations at Vancouver; Camas,- - Goldcndale

and Near White Salmon.

For particulars apply to local agents.

NORTH BANK TICKET OFFICE, Fifth arid Stark St. Station Tenth and Hoyt Sts.
Oregon Electric Ry. Ticket Office.: Fifth and Stark St.; Tenth and Stark; Tenth and

Morrison; Seward' Hotel, Tenth and Alder, and Jefferson Street Station.

was 11 years of age. He left nob l

but distant relatives.

Woman Slightly Injured.
Mr. K. H, Hartfc, an elderly wotv

an residing at !15 Smith avenue, $U
Johns. ' was slightly Injured when
struck by an Alberta Jitney at ThiJ--

d

and Washington streets, yesterday
afternoon. The Jitney was driyen
William ljunson, 705 Alberta street.

Wben wrltl g alllug on adverthyrrs. Plesee
mention Tb Vurnal. lAdV.IS

Never Neglect Colds
Treat Them Promptly
Often tlvjr lead to those pulmonary

troubles which are responsible for
more than one tenth of all lives lost
through illness.

Heavy colds , which develop "deep-seate- d

coughs or cause Inflammation
of ihe anil persists Jtt
spite of medication, wenken the ys
tern to a .point where resistance easily
is overcome aim siiiiiiitn, ui uiii:itiaL4
and pulmonary troubles are the re,
suit. To renew normal resistance!
Kckman's Alterative has been lound
highly beneficial in many uuntances. i

its lime content Is so combined wtltt
other remedial agents an to be easily
asstmllated by the average person- -
and It contains no narcotics or habit
forming drugs of any sort. So it's safe
to try. Sold by The Owl Drug Co. and
leading druggists. j

Xokmaa Laboratory, rhlladelpala. )

Ry.

ray patent medicines and nauseous
concoctions and take situple nuxaiett
iron, 1 am convinced that tha lived
of thousands of persons might
be saved, who now die every year
from pneumonia, grippe, consumption,
kidney, liver and heart trouble, ate.
'l tie real and true causa which started
their diseases was nothing more nor
less than a weakened condition
brought' on by lack of iron in the
bioou. Iron is absolutely necessary to
enable your blood to change food Into
living tissue. Without It, no matter
bo much or what you eat, your food
merely passes through you without
doing you any good. ToU don't get
the strength out of it. and as a con- -
sequence you become weak, pale and

aicKiy looking just like a plant
trying to grow in a soil defici-
ent In iron. If you are aot
strong Or well you owe it to
yourself to make tha following
test: Sea how long you can
work or how far you can walk
without becoming tired. Next
take two five grain tablets of
ordinary nuxated iron three
times per day after meals for
twa vMka. Then test your

strength again and see for yourself
bow much you have gained, r have
seen dozens efr nervous 1 rtn-dow- n

people who were ailing all ithe while.

and entirely get rid of all symptoms!
of dypepsia, liver ana otner trounies
in from ten to fourteen days time!
imply BT isKins7 irvn in vaa jrroyers i

fn.M inil this .fl.r iv ha. In.'

VIIIQ WK ; HWVWI IHf 1UN
months without obtaining any benef
fit. But don't take the old forms ot
reduced iron. Iron acetate or tincture
of iron simply to aava a few centa.
Tou must take Iron in form that can
be easily absorbed and assimilated,
like nuxated Iron if you want it to
do you any good, otherwise it may
prove wors than useless. t

Many an athlete or prize fl ghter
has won the day simply because he-kne-

the secret of great strength sifd
endurance and 'filled his blood with
iTon before he went into the affray,
whUe many another has gone to in- -,

glorious defeat simply for the lack)
of iron. E. Sauer, M.- - D. i

jVTBt sioiawa aroeu raeowni aaa Mai av
Tr-- Ssasr. Is set a patent anedict n oar emtnstsoy, wit eee touch is ll ksows to dnw-gis- ts

sad arhew iroa eonstlttMoU are widely t?- -i ''
erlbee bv samlaant pfarateiaas exowheia. Vn-- I

Jlk. tke el4ar tnovcaal lroa pteeiKta. '- 1. mtsiYT --

saatatUatea. deaa- ot taMir the tasth. stake Smb -'

Msek. sar apart the stomsek; oa Oie mDtrarr
It It e suaa iwtent jesMoy is pearlr ell firms
of indlfesUea at well aa for sermaa. no-tow- n --

eeaeiuona. The SMnsfaetwara tin am tree
eaaSdmee la Nuxataul Imn that the. rmrt (4 tnr--

IIOO.OO to aar eaarltable if thar .:

tssoet take any ma er amman uniler A wH
lack iron sad hwraaae their stfensth of rw :
rant, er oear la feat weskr tine. nrneMnt ther
ba.a no sennas ersaeto troohle. The. slset effvr
tn eefun4 rour aaoaar If K dnea nnt at; least .
aVmble your streniji and andursnreta teBiOaja' -

time. At is lsii la this Uf y Tb'
OwJ Drug co. aad oUier good aVcaaaiMa, s

PARADE TO C0NTA1I
in

VARIETY OF FEATURES
i on

and
Drill Teams, Singing Organi

the
zations and Naval Militia to

V Be Among the Marchers. air,

the
FIREMEN TO TAKE PART

. ' '
n p. v"i" " 7-

-
Force, Probably Pew nemcmrs

Will Be Bare to ParticipaU.

While few members of the Oregon
National Guard will be here the Fourth
of July, the program for the day's
celebration is to be carried out in de-

tail as planned.
It was proposed to have the militia

take part in a big parade and demon-
stration, to be held In the morning;
but, as the soldiers are now leaving,
it is impossible to have them partici-
pate.

There will be a parade, however, of
many features and hundreds of march-
ers. The varioutt organlrations having
drill teams are expected to take cart.
singing organisations will have a place '

in line, Miss Columbia and a float will
be there, and the Oregon naval militia
and lawyers' auxiliary will march. In
addition, the various veteran organlza- -
tions, including the Spanish-America- n

war veterars, the G. A. R. and Indian
war veterans, will appear.

Firemen to Assist.
George L. Baker, chairman of the

parade committee, saye that the ab-
sence of the militia will in no way
upset the plan for the big parade and
demonstration.

Members of the firemen's band, who
are to march in the parade and have a
part in the day's activities, want to
assist in making this Fourth of July
celebration1 something to be remem-
bered, jay W. Stevens, fire marshal
and manager of the band, has sent the
following letter to O. C. Leiter, chair-
man of the general Fourth of July
committee, pledging the support of the
band : i

"The members of the --firemen's band
are heartily in. favor of the Fourth of
July celebration, especially at this
time. The members would like to see
a celebration of some magnitude. Be-livi-

that the Fourth of July com- -
mittee will make this Fourth one to
be long remembered, the band mem-
bers would like to have a part in the
activities."

Night Battle restore.
One of the biggest events of the cele-

bration will bethe night battle and

COMFORT BABYS

nCDING SIQN

WITH CDTICUM

SOAP BATHINGS
They are so cleansing and soothing.

If his akin is irritated or raahy, anoint
gently with a little Cutieura Ointment.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 83--p. Skin Book on request.. Ad-

dress) post-ca- rd "Cntlcurm, Dat. 1SG.
Boateaa." SoJd throughout tb world.
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$50,000 Ty Cobb "Comes Back"
Nuxated Iron Makes Him

Winner Greatest Baseball
Batter of all time says Nuxated Iron filled him with renewed life after he was
weakened and all run down. Supplies that "stay there" strength and vim that
makes men of mark and women of power.

Well known physician who has
studied widely in this country and
Europe, explains why taking iron
enabled Ty Cobb to "come back" so
quickly and show such tremendous
strength and endurance. Says ordinary
nuxated iron will often increase the
strength and endurance of delicate,
nervous folks 200 per cent in two
weeks' time.

--New York. N. T. When Inter-
viewed in his apartment at Bretton
Hall. Ty Cobb said: "Hundreds of

- . ' " T m-- .- V Nortnern c",,-incre- ase from
New York. June 28. (U. P.) The-8"- ciaco.

in capital stock of the Pa- -
Sun .8n; ."d Tide
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clfic Mail Steamship company f rom
$1,000,000 to $4,000,000, which was au
thorlzed at a special meeting held May
16, was ratified by the company's
stockholders at their regular annual
meeting.

Ths old directors of the company
were reelected.

Bafrister on Drydock.
San Francisco. June 28. P. N. S.)
The marine department of the

Chamber of Commerce this afternoon re-

ceived word from Victoria that the
British steamer Barrister, which went
ashore in Active Pass and was floated,
would be drydocked today. Divers
plugged rivet holes and found two
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ALASKA and POINTS EAST
Sailings From Seattle, Monday, Wednes-

day and Friday, 9:30 A. M.
The New and Luxurious Steamer

TrinceRopert&lrinceGeorge,, s

people write to me 'to know how I
train and what I do to keep up that
force and vitality which enables ma
to play practically every day of tha
entire baseball season. They wonder
why I can play a better ame today
than whan I was
younger.

Tha secret Is keeplnr
up tha supply of iron in
my blood exactly what
everyone else can do if
they will.

At the beginning of
the present season I was nervou
and run down from a bad attack of
tonsolltls. but soon the papers began
to state "Ty Cobb has 'coma back.
He Is hitting up the old stride."
The secret was iron Nuxated Iron
filled me with renewed Ufa

Now they say I'm worth $50,000 a
year to any baseball team, yet with-
out plenty of Iron In my blood I
wouldn't be worth five cants. Nux-
ated Iron supplies that "stay there"
strength .and. vim that makes men of

mark and women of power. Cotlnu- -
inn. Dr. Sauer said: Mr. Cobb's case
only one of hundreds
which I could cite

WW

from my own personal experience,
which proves conclusively the as-
tonishing power of nuxated iron to
restore strength and vitality even In
most complicated chronic condi-
tions."

Not long ago a man came to me
who was nearly half; a, century old
and asked me to give him a pre- -
Hmtnary examination for- - life insur
ance. ' i was astonished to find him
with the blood pressure bor of

Alaska
The Land ofSapphire Glaciers

A 2,000 mile, protected,' inland nearly aU
the way, nine day round trip passage on
up-to-d- ate steamers at moderate cost.

One Hundred Norways
in One

Fjords, snow capped mountains, old mines and
totem poles, romance and the Midnight Sun.
Travel by

Canadian Pacific Steamers

t ) Rising. Failing--.

River Forecast.
The Willamette river at Portland will riselowly during the next three or four daya.

reaching- - a stage of 22.4 feet Thursday, 22.7 i
Friday and about 29 feet Saturday.

At Neighboring Ports. I
Astoria, June 28. Balled at 8 a. m Mn'.t- -

nomah; at noon F. a. Kilhurn, for Saa Diego
via way ports; at 4:30 a. m. N'ebalem for
San Franclaco. Arrived at S andeft up at
T:30 a. m. Davenport, from San Francisco.
Sailed at 7:80 a. m. Gas icbooner Tillamook
for Cooa Bay; at 8 a. m. Schooner Monterey

' in tow of tug Navigator for Monterey.
Astoria, June 27. Lft up at 11 a. m.

Alcatras. Sailed at 11 :20 a. m. Necanteum

ror Ban rrannsco. Arrived at 4:49 p. m.
Edgar H. Vance, from San Franclaco.

San Diego, Jone 27. Sailed at 2 p. m.
Breakwater for Portland via way ports.

Shanghai, Jane 28. Arrived British steam-
er Haael Dollar, trom Westport.

San Francisco, Job 28. (P. If. ' 8.)
Bowooin, Loa Angeles. S a. aa.; Dai

Norte. Crescent City. 6:30 a. m.; Ksttnnal
City with acbooner Beniah in tow. Fort Bragg,

i Colonel E. L. Drake, Seattle. 10 a. aa.
i San Franclaco. Jane 27. Arrived Colonel

K. L. Drake, Port Angeles, 1 p. m.; Qnren.
lioa Angeles, 2 p. m.; Vanguard, Eoreka.
4:10 p. m.; Katberlne. Rureka. 7:20 p. in.;
Daisy, Columbia- - river, 7:50 n. m.; barge

M. Phelps, to to' ot tug Sea King,
Port San Lufa. 8:15 p. jn.

Sailed Northern Parlfie, Attoria, 1040 a.
tn.; J. A. Chanalor, Seattle. 11 a. m.; Ade-
line Smith, Cooa Bay, :30 p. m.; Japanese
steamer Selyo Mara Valparaiso, 8:40 p. as.;
Homer. Bueneme, S:20 P-- m.; Santa Barbara,
Colambla river, T:15 p. m.; Westport, o,

7:20 p. m.: Tiverton. Coos Bay. SOS
. avi PaJay, Eedondo, XL JO a sa. .

Nuxated
Iron has
filled me
with re-li- fe

. X newed and
vigor. I play a bet-
ter game to-da- y

than when I was
younger.

JO and ss full of vigor. Tim and rt.
tality as a young man; tn fact a
young man be really was notwith-
standing his age. Tha secret ha said
was taking iron nuxated iron had
filled him with renewed life. At 30

he was in bad health; at 4$ he was
careworn and nearly all In. Now, at
60 a miracle of vitality and his face
beaming with the buoyancy of youth.
Am I have said a hundred times over
Iron is the greatest of all strength

.builders. If people would esaly tare

Monday t Victoria, Vancouver, Prince Rupert, Ketchi-Fo- r
1 kan, Wrangell, Juneau and Skagway, con--

l? a Skagway with the White Past &
I n Rritoay and Prince Rupert with

the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway,
Wednesday Victoria, Vancouver. Prince Rupert and

end Friday fori Anyoz, connecting at Prince Rupert with
1 the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

Tae Oraad Traak V&olflo, th Traaaooattaeatal, ta T. a V. o. aad amiTmak BaHwajs bow furnish tarourk aarrtos from Trine BuMrtviarrtaoa Osorra, Edmonton aad WUnlpe to Caloaffo, Detroit. uffsjToroato, Montreal, Qaabea, Boston. Hew Tors aa otiar Baatara polata!
rtaaat Moaara. Jtiectrlo Urate, Standard asa Tourist Sleepers. Simiav

, aad ObsarraUom Can.

EXCURSION RATES TO ALASKA AND
ALL EASTERN POINTS

from the beautiful land-lock- ed harbor of Vancouver.
For foil particulars call, phooa or write for Toor No. S-1- 2

J. V. MURPHY, G. A. P. D, Casiaolaa PsuHc KaOway Cesaaaar
SSTaMStraat,

r, 8e tho Canadian Booklet) ana tha national parks of r...To Xaformatloa. Basexratioaa aad Xioketa Apply to City TteketTbraoa.
; Donor B. Bmlta, a . k T. JW lie Talrd ; ortlaa.0.
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